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GroundWater

The New Isme:

L
. region
.
wb'ineludes I'~_ia
coastal p1am
I"..
~ ... and South
has a huge supply ofwaler.
But since the rivers have 10~
been polluted the region relies heavily on Ihe other source

n",

Carolina

~

fifth

..

arer .

•

°1

the subterranean

lh h'ghlands
e 1.

aqw .er.

nllsSlralallfporouslimeslonecarneswaterfro~

of

Get
ia and Suuth Carolina. under the coastal plains. and, '!' fonner
.:'MJ·
mte the ocean. Along Ihe way, the waler IS clarffied and
punfied.
.
d ri
was so
In earlier times the pressure of thts undergroun nver
greal'hal
in 1885 when the first weD was sunk III Savannah the waler
PUSlled up 40 feet above sea level-IS inches above ground.
But rbe days uffree
BlrtCt!' ~nne.

flewing artesian

wells in this area are long

Maps which show the amount

of water

decJjne leave

no

Q.ubt about the cause. "On the maps, the rin~s cente~ on one cone of
depressiun; directly below rbe Union Camp s well field, where the
waler level has dropped 160 feet! As Union Camp and the other III'
dustflal pumpers continue In draw from the cone of depression, they
~ork a fundamental change in the aquifer. Before the~ was such a
heavy drain. the fresh waler in the aquifer nowed stea~y 0~1to sea.
But with the sleady suction from one small area,thecUrt:"tion
of the
nnw has reversed. Water begins to now from all directions tow~d
he cone IIf depression. Fr(~m the seaward edges, salt water begms
u move III."

Sah can clime from two major sources: 1) wat~· from the sea
may start III now into the limestone that used to emit fresh water,~)
. connate" water-pockets of salt water deposited in earlier geologic
31(es may begin 10 move laterally toward the pumpmg pomt.
Already. Ihe massive pull Savannah e~erts on the aquifer has drawn
salt water iutu wells less than f,fly miles away. Both ':'ans Island
and Beauf"rd III South Carolina have had to abandon their now sally
wells.
The pmjections for the future of the aquifer supply are not at all
clear. The rates uf connate water movement and salt water encroachment are unknown, yet, we draw in this area alone well ~ver
50 mild in Savannah. The monilering of the USGS has been descnbed
as "simply inadequate to do the job:' When Union Camp planl
manager James Lientz was asked what would happen if wells went
salty here. he replied, "I don't know. I won't be here:'
Execul~ve
Vice President of Union Camp, John E. Ray III stated concemmg
IlftMJnd water in another state, "I had my lawyers in Virginia
research. he question and Ihey found that we could suck the stale of
V'I1Il1lia "ut Ihrough thai hole in the ground and there was nolhing

-Armstrong's Roll In The Community
Armstrong is a community college and should
therefore serve the people of the community not
only wilh ils educational benefits but also in the
useof its facilities. If the buildings are no.t being
used by the studenls at the time, then Ihere is no

reason why an outside organization could not
borrow or rent the facilities. This also applies
the library. High school students are allowed

10
10

use our academic resources if their library is
anyune cnuld dl) about it," The Nader report summarizes "if ex- inadequate. This newspaper takes the sland Ihal
cessive pumping cfmtinues at its present irrational rate, Savannah Armstrong should serve the community in this
"ell will surely draw salt."
way.
IQu"les

(r"m THE WATER LORDS)

However. there is a fine line which should not

LETlERS TO THE
--------~-----~--.
Dear Edilors:
Concerning

the library here
a. ASC; This past Salurday I
wenl to the Savannah Public
Library in an attempt to sludy
because the school library was
clooed. I.only took five minutes
to become thoroughly disgusted
and 10 reolize how good the ASC
hbrary is.
At the Public Library there
were babies crying,
people

carrying on conversations at
lhe rops of their lungs,
librarians wheeling squeaky
carts around, and compared to
Ihe sonic boom of the book·
cltecl<ing machine here al ASC,
lhe one at the Public Library
sounds like the beginnings of
World War Ill.
I would like to close this by
saying Ihal ASC has an ex·
cellentlibrary
and should nol be
taItm for granted by the sludenls
who frequent it.
Lee Starkey

pay to get into an ASC dance
that outsiders oughl 10 have 10
pay the same price, ifnol more.
After all, they don't even have
to pay activity fees.

The money takers went out of
their way to teD allumni Ihat
they could get a discount, bUI ....

one word was said about letting
Homecoming
Queen
contestants in free.
While no
statistics are available we will
venture

a guess

to say

Ihal

there were more contestants at
the dance than alumni.
If we are that hard up for
money, why bother to have two

bands, one of which one can
hear every night at a lucaJ night
club. On the other hand, we
could sell cokes instead
of

giving them away (or at least
provide an ice scoop for the
communal ice pit).
We would say more,

but we

are still weak from the Senior
Class Bar B-Q held earlier

evening,

but

that's

in the

another

story.
Dear Editor'
We would like to raise

Willson Blake
Hope Felton

queslion

HumecnmIRg
Dance
wed<end of February
6,
were appalled tn find thai
actually had to paYS2.00to
m10 thiS

the

we
we
get

dance

'f ,hat were not enough, we
were
soon
to hnd
Ihal
everybndy, ASC sludents or not,
had I" pay the same price.
Furthermore.
before the dance
.. a an hoor and a half old the
money
takers had lefl and
nobody had to pay. not even Ihe
hlRh BChool students.
It seems
to lIS tbII. W Af£!IIIdInls have to

Dear Editor:

As

who are,

ac-

reluctant to voice constructive
criticisr'l
of the region.
Professor Hart labors under
no such inhibitions.
He was
born in Staunton, Virginia and
attended
college
at Emory,
graduating in 1943. He served
on the faculty of .he University
of Georgia from 1949 until 1955.

He obviously can speak with
some authority on the region
where he was born and raised.
To this first hand experience
Hart

also

brings

of

lhe

However, this is not the case. The INKWELL
has learned that a local swim-club renls Ihe

swimming pool every week-day night except
when there

tne

instructor

Georgraphy
III f
ProCessor Jnlm Fraser

for
chose
Hart's

book, THE SOUTH.EASTERN

added

advanced

professional study in Ihe field of
Geography
(Ph.
D., Northwestern
Universily,
1950).
Professor Hart writes with a
great deal of concern
and
sympathy for the South, as will

Professor Hart boldly faces
up to problems which troubled
the South in those years shortly
before he compleled
Ihe book
(1867) and he asks his fellow
Southerners to do lhe same. To

deny

~at

such

economic,

social, or political
problems
exist at all would be to make

responsible

imply that other regions of the
country do not have problems of
their own, problems which in all
prohabilily are being studied by

Professor
Hart
10
Ihe
maledicllons
of Mr. W. H.
Hopper (see his leiter to the
editor III the INKWELL or 28
January,I!IC17I) [feel compelled
to say a few words in Ihal
scholar's defense.
Born and
educated in New York Cily and
therelore one of lhose Yan! ee

game.

The situation has arisen where a school club
scheduled

(well in advance)

use of the pool.

However, when they arrived, the swim club was
using all the facilities.
As a result, the Armstrong student organization got screwed.

everyone will agree with all of
what Professor Hart has said.
Some mighl think him over·

critical,
enough.
Hart

some not critical
I am sure Professor

would

be the first to en-

courage such disagreement, so
long as it is directed to
.meaningful issues which he
raises (rather than Costa Rican

book has lIIade Mr. Hopper slop
and think aboul lhe problems of
the Soulh, and formulale
a
meaningful
challenge
10 the

conclusions
drawn,
might

his

hard

Bernard

J. Comaskey

Assistant Professor of History

earned

money for Ihis book. Perhaps
he has forgotten lhat the object

of a college education is not to
provide all the answers to all
our problems (a patently impossible task) bulto encourage
lhe studenl to think about these

problems and seek out his own
answers.
If Professor Hart's

More than 8,500 minority
candidates have been prepared
and

placed

as apprentices

possible.

pages does

virtually

Nowhere

im-

in these

Professor

Hart

their own native sons. It is the
author's genuine feeling for the
Soulh rather than any "bias and
hatred" which impel", him to

devote so much time and effort
to a study of this region.
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program since January, 1968.
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a monthly
national average of nearly 250
for the three-year period.
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has

vestment he will make in his
four years at Armstrong .

participation
in World War I1).
Mr.
Hopper
objects
to

spending

the author

then the $1,75 he spent
well be the' besl
in-

the book in its entirety, rather
than a few isolated passages

their solution

exposing

basketball

be obvious to anyone who reads

UNITED STATES as required
reading lnr the course. Since [
am
therefore
indirectly

for

is a home

EfJrrOR

cording to Mr. Hopper, wanl to
exploit lhe South for their own
ends,
. myself
would
be

dimension

have first priority ..

taken out of context.

a

concermng
the
privll"lles 01 ASC studenta al
Armslmnll
dances.
As we
approached
the door or the
Student
Center for the ASC

carpetbaggers

be crossed. If students or a student organization
have need for their facilities, then they should

Rick Whitaon
Jim Miller
Mike Horovitz
Chris Cooper
Vicky Griffin
Clyde Tucker

The InkweD is written and edited by the studenill ..
Annatrong Sgte Collele and does not necessarily repre8tal
the views or opinIons of the faculty or administration of .. _
collele, or of the University System of Georgia.
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Dental Hygiene Clinic 0R'-'
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A two-year program reIiAlltiq
llOpitomo;e~'
liIstructor;
in an Aasociate of.seiellee
and Mni,San~er.
Dr.
degree in dental hygiene lias Robert
I. Phillips
is the
been offered hy the ~t
supervisi9g
of Allied Health at ~
for the past three years, A BS in
dental Hygiene education is also
offered.
Aa part of the C\DTiC\llmn, a
dental
hygiene
clillie
is
operated by the stuclentll- AD
Armstrong faculty, ataff. and
students can have their teeIh
cleaned there free.
Others can have theirs cleme
for only $.50 for cIilldi'en and
$1.00for adults. Four'"
a
week they worll: lID lIlClbooI
children for the 101ftl' lIrIl!io.
economic groups whoae (ees life
paid by the~.
l!iOIIP t,IJe,y
work witb 15ehildren" ~ bill
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;0.
The clinic holds 15"~
There are always<. 1~1li·
structors
present
the
supervising dentillf;
stroctors inclildt!
Deal. fresbdllltl
structor; Mltlll
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ASC Falls To Lander
Armstrong
dropped their
eighth game of the season 90 to
80 last Sa turday afternoon
against Lander College of
Greenwood South Carolina.
This defe~t brought ASC's
record to 13 wins and 8 losses.
The first hnll proved to be
tough going for ASC as they
were unable to contain the
Senators'
deadly
outside
shooting attack. Lander held
the lead throughout the first
half and carried a 41-37lead
into the locker room.

A OIANOE IN QlDRLEADER'S PMHIONS

The Pirates came on strong
during the first part of the
second half with Steve Holland
leading the way to put the
Pirates ahead by one point, 4342.
The Senators quickly
rellllptured the lead, however,
and
although
the' game
remained close througholit !!Ie
final 20 minutes 01 play, ~~
never trailed again.
The
Pirates had the most trouble in
the rebounding department.

Lander dominated both the
offensive and defensive boards,
out rebounding ASC 53 to 41.
Fouls rather than rebounding
however, proved to be the
downfall of the Pirates. A total
of 26 team fouls were called
against ASC - the most fouis
that have been called against
Armstrong this year. Lander
shot a total of 35 foui shots 18
more than ASC. The Senators
were only able to convert on 22
charity tosses for a poor 63 per
cent; but this proved to be
enough to win. Both teams
scored 34 field goals. The point
difference in the game came on
the free throw line with Lander
connecting on 10 more free
throws than ASC.
For
Armstrong,
Steve
Holland ooee again led ASC's

scoring
attack.
Holland
pumped in 16 field goals for 31
points. Statistically for ASC
David ;tich had the best game'
Rich converted on 7 of 11 sho~
for 64 per cent and 3 for 4 foul
shots to claim
runner.up
scoring honors with 17. Ron
Hancock followed Rich with 10
In the rebounding depart:
ment, Robert Bradley pulled
down a high of 11 caroms for
ASC. Lauren West and Ron
Hancock
followed
with 7
rebounds apiece.
Armstrong hits the road once
again next weekend.
The
Pirates travel to Tennessee to
play the University of the South
of Suwanee
Tennessee
on
February 19, and Bryan College
of Dayton
Tennessee
on,
February 20.

Pirates Thrash Tigers

by Drew t:rnst
Armstrong
State
College
stretched their season record to
12 wins and 7 losses last
Tuesday, Feb, 9, by thraahing
the Edward Waters Tigers lIBto
72.,

The first hnll started with a
rapid exchange of points aa botb
teams battled for a lead. AI tb4I
clock continued to move, the
Pirates oot husUed, oIit ahoI,
and out rebounded the Tig.....
who had a definite belght ad·
vantage. After the fU'lt haJf of
play, the Pirates left the cOurt
wilh a comfortable 14 point
lead. The score, ASC 54; Edward Waters 31.
The III!COnd
hnll proved to be

as the first with the Pirates
coming on with even a greater
show of skill. For the Pirates,
"Slick" Holland led the way in
total points as he moved in for
31,28 of which were field goals.
Tied with 16 points each were
David Rich and Larry Burke.
David Rich went for 100pereent
from the fftle throw line as he
fired in 8 out of 8. Also piscing
in the double figures was
"Skippy" Hancock as he pushed
in another 11 for the PIrates.
The Pirate-led the Tigers in'the
percentage department slso as
they went for 46percent of their
field goal attempts as opposed
to the Tiger's modest 35 per-

ASC Defeats FLU
by Drew Ernst
\
Armstrong State College 94,
ForlLauderdaleUniversitY64_
ThaI's how the final score read
last Thursday night as the
Pirates padded their record
with another win in front of the
cameras of WJCL.
Frustration
could
best
describe the hapless F. L. U.
"FIve" as they could do nothing
against tbe strong
Pirate
defense. At the halftime buzzer
the Pirates left the coort with a
highly dominating 20 point lead.
The score ASC 44; F. L. U. 24.
The second half of play was
almost a carbon copy of the lint
as the Pirates continued to blow
the Roadrunners off the 0JUrt.
At one point in the COOlestthe
Pirates led by aa many aa •

PREGNANT?

WesIeJ Foundation 1

NEED HELP?
Your Ouestions on

PIlr_,

Moon ...

Frioncllllip

Fellowship, end .••

A Free lunch
Frid8JSl 12:30 P.M.
Sl.-n Cent.

Salary increases for whitecoDar workers during the year
ending June 1970averaged 6.2
percent, the largest annual
raise the Bureau of Labor
Statistics has recorded in the
past 10 years. ,
In Garrett County, Md., road
workers returned to their jobs
November 20, 1970 ending a 227day walkout, the longest by
public employees. The previous
record was a l~y
strjke by
sanitation workers in Bowling
Green, Ohio, in 1965.

HOLLAND STEALS BALL

points. Once again "Slick"
Holland led the Pirates in t~ta1
pomts WIth 23; not far behmd
was "Skippy" Hancock with 20.
David Rich slso moved in the
double figures with a total of 16.
Rohert Bradley and Larry
Burke also experienced good
nights as they each scored 9.
In the rebounding department,
Tom Jenkins led the Pirates in
the batlle under the boards with
a total of 13 caroms. Next in
line was "Skippy" Hancock
with 12. In the statistics area of
tbe game, ASC converted on 26
of their 79 field goal attempts
for 46 percent. They slso tossed
iD 22 of their 33 free throw attempts for 67 percent.
The Armstrong
Pirate's
record now standa at 13 wins
and 7 losses.

What Do You Get FIUIII

Love. Hope.........

cent.
For Armstrong, the king of
the boards proved to be Lorry
Burke, who came down with a
total of 13 caroms.
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